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TIME-

TABLE
t

SOUTHHOUND
No 61PorIaraon Sanlaquln one

Los Angeles C8 pm
No MFor rujrion fJephi and-

ManU 114 > arr
NOHTIlHOUND

No e1For Provo PI Orore Amer ¬

is Iran Fork Lehl Mercur
Skit Lake 1157 am

No takn and01ForIntermedtlle point atao p-
mt Palatial train are now runntntr dally be

tworn San Lake and the IaolHo Coast4 UTAH COUNTY IIt In direct touch with two
a treat oltlen host local train service

J II nunTNiB District Passenger Agent
N PKTXRIEN Depot Ticket Aren-

D

vt

s
DOENVEIW J06RANDE

RiDGRAND W

Arrival and departure ot trains from Depot
Mo 7For SprlnfftllleProvaSaU Lake

and all points eaitand west 8a0am-
I No ForSpringvine ProvoSalt Lake

and all points east and weatH2pm-
No 8For Eureka Mammoth and SII ¬

ver City fl27pm
No 8For Eureka Mammoth and Sit¬

ver City 915um1

Connections made In Ogden Union depot with
all trains of Southern Paolflo and Oregon Short

e Line
OFFERS CHOICE OF

a FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY s3
AND 7UHEE DISTINCT SCENIC ROUTESy

Pulman Palace and ordinary Sleeping cars to
Denver Omaha Kansas City St Louis and
Chicago without change

Freo Reclining Chair Cars Personally con
5 ducted Excursions a perfect Dining Cur Ser-

vice
¬

n
v For rates Colder eto Inquire of

11 T MATTHEWS Ticket Agent-
or+ write L A DENTON

O A P D Salt Lake City-

C C CRISMON F J NICHOLS

Crismon NicholsAs-

sayers and Chemists

j Office and Laboratory 229 SW Templo
St Salt Lake City Utah

Reference National Bank of Republic

Both phones P 0 Box 78

1

Whats the matter O
with IDAHO i-

taattt R sSj

Thousands of acres of land have
I i been reclaimed to cultivation ny

t Irrigation in that State during
the past 10 years Thousands-
more will lti reclaimed within
tho next 10 years Title means
nn opening for many thousands
of homos

M

6t HAVE YOU iNVESnOATED IDAHO

It has been truthfully termed a

s Land of Opportunities
Ir A Land of Homes

t The Oregon Short Lino Railroad Co
r will be pleased to mat-

ter
¬

regarding Idahos resources Write
to U E Burley G P A or D S Spun

s cer A G P A Salt Lake City Utah
n

e Benjamin Hughes

f Livery and
f Feed Stable

HACK MEETS ALL TRAINS
1

I

b B H BROWN
t Livery
t AND reed
i Stable

HackS All1 Trains
1

PHONU NO 12

t Spanish Fork Utah

1 Spanish Fork-

GoOperativeI

t Institution
Dealers in

g General
t Merchandise-

FlourI Grain
and Produce

rt
Manufacturers o-

fHarness
Boots 0r

and Shops
I

JOHN JONES Supt

Spanish Fork Utah

I <
<
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I Prompt I t
o

1t Courteous
ru

Telephone Service is what1
v

r everybody wants Get it by

using The Phone that talks

i
Utah Independent Telephone Co-

t

I
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ICALIFORNIAI
i

11-

f

Sunshine Fruit and Flowers
s within 24 hours of your very door Its the place for rest and recrea-

tion
¬

health and pleasure Fihhinir Golfing Automobllinjr Yachting
and other out door sports may be indulged in every day in the winter

FIFTY DOLLARS ROUND TRIP =

is the fare and tickets are good six months for return Ask the SALT s
LAKK ROUTE man to tell you lion von can fro to Southern California

s and return via San Francisco at n slight additional cost and stop over
most anywhere A-

a Information and tickets 169 So Main St Salt Lake
ee ooeeoieoooeeloeoieeloleloeileooleoloieeemoao

Dr C O SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Phone No 43tt

W O Creer Did Spanish Fork Utah

IND PHONE OPriCE HOURS
RESIDENCE NO 43 10 TO 12 A M

OTPIOE NO 43A 2 TO 4 PM

DRAGSTODDARD
I

i
I

4

IN W O CREER BUILDING
SPANISH FORK UTAH

i

I

DRS WARNER fa HAGANC-

ITY AND QVARAN Office atl
TINE PHYSICIANS World Drug Store

SPANISH FORK UTAH

Dr Hawaii will answer nljflil tails from
Tames M Cr llS lesidenee 2nd Ward

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTARY IUIILIC

Money Loaned
on Irrigated Farms tow lntore t ipeclftl o-

ttous partial payments
Oaks at residence one block east ot Coop

SPANISII FO11K UTAII

A B MORGAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

Fnlftt BuddingPROVOTelephone n X

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORO-
ne Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

RI M JEXFLORISTFr-
esh Flowers supplied for all occa-

sions
¬

funeral designs kept on hand
And filled to order

All kinds of Furniture Repaired
Residence two blocks North of Foundry

SrANISII FORK UT-

AHTODAY
IS A GOOD TIME TO sun
NCRIUE ronTHlS TAPE

P

x

FRIEND TO FRIENDT-

he personal recommendations of peo-

ple
¬

who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlains Cough Remedy
have done more than nil else to make it s
staple article of trade and commerce ova
S Urge part ot the civilized world

WORLD DRUG CO

6
frSlogans

fFREE
Sewing Machiner-
uns

i
lighter than any

other

6IFREEla-
sts longer than any
other

6f FREE
is more beautiful than
any other

FREE
has less vibration
than any other

1tJf FREEi-
s easier to operate
than any other

6 FREE r
makes a more perfect
stitch than any other

6f FREE
is the best of all com-
bined

¬ II

in one
FREE SEWING MACHINE CO
CHICAGO it ILLINOIS

SOLD BY

ORAN LEWIS

Saturday-

of Each Week is 4

Butter Paper Dayu

If your order is

placed before

that date your i
paper will be

ready Saturday

at 4 p m

51

The
Best Bargain t

Inreading matter thst your
money can buy ia your local pa-
per It keeps you posted on the
doings of the community

This Paper
will tell you the things you want
to know In an entertaining way lwill give you all the news of the
community Its every visit will
prove n pleasure it give mow
than full value lot the price
asked for it

GIRL HEROINE SAVES-

UNCONSCIOUS ESCORT

CONNECTICUT COUPLE THROWN
INTO RIVER FLOAT QUARTER-

OF MILE BEFORE LANDING-

New Mllfoid Conn Altoat on an
Ice cake In tog and ilarkntHH Mlnw
Anna IK WIlmbeiR 22 years old tho
athletic and nttinctlvo daughter of
Henry S Wllmbtie n filthier won a
plucky battle for her own life and that
of John IlllllurdHon a neighborg lion
on the Huiisuiunlc slyer near Corn
wall

With MIHBh Wllmburg Hllllurdson
drove to a country dance and because
of tho ruin anti fog that nude Traveling
lllllcult they sot out for home before
midnight A part of their route lay
along a narrow and winding road that
runs close to ton batik of the river

1

T J-

II

Miss Wllmberg Bravely Remained
with Hllllardson

and here their horse u spirited ani-
mal

¬

became frightened by the lights
nnd noise of an automobile that rushed
toward them suddenly from around a
turn In the road

Blinded for the moment by the glare
of tho headlights on the automobile
IIllllarl son lost control of tho horse
which dashed over the low bank of tho
river carrying the buggy and Its oc-

cupants on to the Ice which unbroken
close to the shore was a swirling
mass of cakes further toward mid-
stream Scenting Its own danger ap-

parently the horse wheeled about
when close to tho water and over-
turned

¬

the buggy Hllllardson and
Miss Wllmberg were thrown on to the
Ice and the young man was stunned

Under their weight the ice that sup
ported thorn gave way and the young
woman and her companion were car-
ried

¬

out Into tho stream Mss Wllm
J crB could have jumped to the firm Ice
at the moment the cake she was upon
broke away but she realized that to
desert her unconscious companion
would mean his death nnd she de-

cided
¬

to attempt to save him at the
risk of herself

The piece of Ice that supported the
couple remained Intact for n journey
of nearly a quarter of a undo down
stream where It was carried beneath
some overhanging bushes that Miss
WJlmberg was able to reach and cling-

to Supporting her companion with
one arm she reached shore by means-
of the bushes and revived her com-
panion They found their horse a
short distance from the place where
tho runaway occurred

BATTLE WITH A WILDCAT

Wisconsin Youth In Desperate Encoun-

ter Finally Overcomes Beast

Lndysmlth Wis While hunting
north of this city Walter and Otto
Schroeder and an exciting and san
gulnary battle with a monster wild
cat Otto was trailing the cat with
three trained hounds when Walter
stationed on a log saw tho cat coming
directly toward him Ho was armed
with a doublebarreled shotgun loaded
with buckshot and In his excitement
ho discharged both barrels at the cat
at once Instead of only one as ho In

tended to The recoil of Ithe piece
knocked him ort the log onto his buck

Before he could regain his feet the
cat was upon him and a desperate fight
ensued Walter clubbed his gun and
at tho first swing broke tho barrel
from the stock Seizing the barrel
the man punched and belabored the
wildcat In desperation until the dogs
camo up and then tho cat turned his
attention to them Cat nnd dogs
rolled and tumbled spitting Igrowl-

ing and yelping The mon watched
their chanco and finally dispatched the
cat with a few well directed blows on
mite head

One of tho dogs ears was found to
be literally torn to shreds anothc
had nn eye gouged out and the third
was Badly scratched mid torn The
gun barrel shows evidence of the en
counter by numerous teeth marks and
scratches The men escaped with a
rosy slight scratches and torn clothes
The cat weighed EC pounds nnd was
tho largest ever killed In this vicinity-
It will bo mounted and kept as a sou-

venir of the liveliest time the men
ever had In the woods

Five Dollar Gold Piece In Car of Corn
Anoka Minn Vornon G Nelson of

Ham Lake purchased three cars of
corn last week put up near Chaska
and on opening time firstt car found a
nvo dollar gold piece with the Initial

G 11 scratched on It He was In
Anoka and bought more corn this
week

I
ClSTRO IS CONVINCED THAT

II IH IS ANOTHER NAPOLEON-

Former President of Venezuela
Leaves Paris for Country In

Which He Has Been De¬

throned and Discredited

Paris Clprlano Castro the former
president of Venezuela and the mom

> ers of his party left this city Thurs-
day morning for Bordeaux

At the railroad station Senor Cas-
tro confided to a small group of Von
zuelan adherents and admirers his
Intention of reestablishing his power-
In Venezuela liy a revolution should
this be necessary After entering the
car where he donned the gilt e-
mbroidered skull cnp that line figured-
In every description of Castro when
ho was an occupant of the yellow
louse at Caracas the deposed presi-
dent of Venezuela leaned from a win-
dow and spoke to his countrymen with
au earnestness and passion which left
10 doubt in their minds that ho was
convinced that ho was another Na-
poleon

¬

returning from KIba to recon
qumer his country

Castro declared that his trip to
Europe had been misunderstood both-

at home mind abroad Ho had come to
ho continent not only becauso he
needed medical treatment but also
to serve his country by Interesting
reign capital In Venezuelan Indus-
tries lie spoke bitterly of the
treachery of Juan Vicente Gomez
and predicted that those now In con-
trol of the state would drive the coun-
try Into bankruptcy

In conclusion Castro denounced as
lies the stories of his fabulous wealth
and said ho was not even rich enough
to remain In Europe where further-
more life had no attractions for him
His Impassioned nature he explained
yearned for activity and forced him
again Into the tumult

BATTLE WITH NEGROES-

Men In Search of Alleged Cattle
Thieves Given Warm Reception

Guthrie OklllOn the sceno of
he famous Creek Indian uprising of
last year at Hickory settlement three
negroes were killed many wounded
and fbrty negroes captured In a bat
tie between twenty deputy sheriffs
ant lOO negroes The fighting began
hate Wednesday afternoon and con-
tinued

¬

with Interruptions untill 1

oclock Thursday-
A posse of five deputies went from

Henrietta eighteen miles to the ne-
gro

¬

settlement to arrest cattle thieves
thought to bo concealed In a negros
house The deputies were met at he
outer edge of the camp by a party
of armed negroes who refused to al-

low
¬

them to enter The deputies per-
sisted

¬

and were fired upon Out ¬

numbered the five men fled for rein-
forcements

¬

when fighting continued
throughout the night At daybreak
firing ceased and neither party made
another move until 10 oclock whqn
the deputy sheriffs renewed their att-

ack
About 1100 shots were fired In the

last encounter when tin negroes
were dislodged and tiNt The posed
pursued anti captured forty

Social Queen and Wife of Millionaire
Takes Her Own Lifer

Washington Mrs < Pierre Lorlllard
wife of a well known racing million-
aire and leader of exclusive New
York and Washington society wan
found dead In the bathroom of her
sumptuous home 2030 Hlllyer place
shortly after 8 oclock Thursday even
Ing Gas was flowing from an open Jet
In the apartment Despite the insist-
ence of Pierre Lorlllard and other
relatives and acquaintances of tho
family that Mrs Lorlllards death
Was tho result of an accident District
Coroner J Ramsey Novill as the re
lull of his Investigation nnd autopsy
Thursday afternoon declared official-
ly

¬

that Mrs Lorillard was a suicide

FIND PREHISTORIC WEAPONS

Remarkable Discovery Made During
Excavations In Mexico

Frontern Mexico During the work
af excavation going on here a re-

ceptacle
¬

with an Immense assortment-
of prehistoric arms was uncovered
The entire deposit is in an admir ¬

able state of preservation Al great
many of the arms are strange to the
collections now extant A complete
salt of armor made from copper if
among the articles anti every con
celvablo kind of weapon

I

Explosion In Smelter
HI Paso Texas One man wan

killed two were fatally Injured and
lour others were seriously injured by-

a nrotnatur explosion In v slag pit
at tho El Paso smelter Thursday
afternoon Tho men had placed tho
round of blasts to he tired at tho
close of time days work nnd were pro
paring to leave the pit when for
some cause not yet determined the
blasts exploded Pieces of lead were
hurled among till workmen and the
slag hanging above them camo
crashing down burying seven men

Cortelyou Taken Care of
New Yoik George B Cortelyou

former secretary of the treasury on
Thursday was elected president of
tho Consolidated lam company Cor
telyou was elected a director In place
of Arthur H Elliott resigned It was
only within time last few tIara that ho
agreed to accept the place although
overtures were made several weess
ago Thin presidency of tho Consoli
dated has been open since 1104 whiu
President Harrison II Gawtrevi re-
signed became chairman of the orzrd
if directors of time unpany

CONGRESSMEN iN

SERIOUS ClASH

Fordney of Michigan and Byrd of
Mississippi Almost Come to

Blows in the House

Incident Grew Out of a Misunder-
standing and Both Men Made

Mutual Explanations and
Apologized

Washington The monotony of time

tariff debate In tho house was re-

lieved
¬

for a limo on Friday by a
clash between Messrs Fordney of
Michigan and Byrd of Mississippi
whIch camo near ending in blows Mr
Fordnoy had been discussing the lum ¬

ber schedule when he was Interrupt-
ed by the Mississippian who Insist-
ed that tho lumber manufacturers of
whlch Mr Fordney was one were In
a trust Mr Fordney peremptorily
dented tho statement and said that
Mr Byrd did not know a damned
thing about It

Mr Byrd made a move toward Mr
Fordney and was In the act of re-

moving
¬

his coat when same of his
Democratic colleagues Interfered
Laterals developed that tho incident
grew out of a misunderstanding and
both men made mutual explanations
and apologized-

Mr Forducy In his speech pleaded-
for better protection on that product-
In tho rough Opposed to him was
Mr Howland of Ohio who wanted
tho product placed on the free list

PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT-

Russia and Austria Negotiating
Agreement on Balkan Situation
Vienna Baron von Acrentbal the

AustroHungarlan foreign minister-
Is quoted as saying that Russias rec-
ognition of the annexation of Bosnia
and Herzegovina by AiistroHungary
Is very satisfactory and that there
Is no idea of demanding a humiliat-
ing declaration from tho Belgrade
government

Prices on the bourse rose sharply
on Friday on the chief that Russias
recognition of the annexation of Hos
ida and Herzegovina paves tho way
for a peaceful solution

There was much Interest here In

i report that Russia and Austria were
negotiating a genrnul agreement on
all Balkan questions

Will Consider Two Bills OnlyI
Washington To emphasize the de-

termination not to attempt nny gen
eral legislation during the extraordi-
nary session of congress Senator
Hale has sent a note to every senator
who Is chairman of a committee call-
ing attention to the presidents sug-
gestions that this sessions business
be confined as far as practicable to
tho tariff bill The note states that
the committee on the order of busi-
ness

l ¬

has decided to recommend that
no legislation other than tho tariff
bill and the census hill shall be re-
ported

Sailor Swept Overboard
Victoria B CWith four of her

boats swept away and one of her crew
washed overboard the steamer Clan
MacFarland laden with raw sugar
from Java for Vancouver readied
Wllllamhead quarantine station on
Friday twentysix days from Mojl
and proceeded The turret steamer
had a rough passage and four das
ago when nearing Cape Flattery an
exceptionally heavy fog was encount-
ered

¬

with seas that swept over the
vessel Part of Ithe pilot house was
wrecked and a Lascar seaman was
swept overboard

Taft Wishes to See Big Ditch Com-

pleted by 191-
3Washlnlor1uesldcnl Taft has

again told Chief Engineer loethals
of the Panama canal that the great
waterway can he completed by the
close of 101 and ho wanted to sro
that feat Accomplished Colonel Gee
thals has already declared that the
canal will be completed In 1015 and
he Is understood to consider It 1m
possible to savo two years on the
work but ho told the president he
would make eery effort to expedite
time work

Kidnapers Killed
El Paso TexA special from Tu

cumcarl N I says that a ne mc
named John Jo neon sad Sibaatltu-
Sandoval a Mexican were killed
near Citerxo N MI utter u lung put
suit by a posse John urn ami Snndo
val at tio point of titles lead Kid ¬

naped a girl named Juana Sanchez
from her uiicl s ranch llfteen miles
from Cucno It beng tho negros de
clared intention to malT the girl
The undo of the girl Immediately or
ganized n posse und at Its head
started In pursuit of the kidnapers

Had Too Many Diamonds
Pltthbtug A poker game at Clair

ton a tow muss from here broke up
about daybreak Friday after a sec-
ond ace of dnmonds was discovered
in the deck Peter Marsh who hold
the two aces of diamonds as well US

an ace of hearts and an nee of clubs-
Is In the McKcesport hospital with
two ballet holes In his lungs It is
said he cannot live Thero wore seven
others in time room at the time this
hand was held and six of them were
hurt by the flying bullets and furil-
tttre


